On-campus shuttle gold and black route buses operate continuously on class days only (except Saturdays). No shuttle services after 8:00 p.m. on Fridays.

During the summer, on-campus shuttle gold and black route buses operate 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m on class days only (except Saturdays).

SHUTTLE TOPS
ON-CAMPUS BLACK & GOLD ROUTE

- On-campus shuttle gold and black route buses operate continuously on class days only (except Saturdays).
- No shuttle services after 8:00 p.m. on Fridays.
- During the summer, on-campus shuttle gold and black route buses operate 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m on class days only (except Saturdays).

SHUTTLE TOPS
OFF-CAMPUS ROUTES

- Collegiate Village Inn
- Marketplace / Student Resource Center
- Welcome Center / Millican Hall
- Teaching Academy / Welcome Center
- ComPA/ Engineering/CREOL
- Transit Center / Education Complex
- Academic Village / Nike Community

COLLEGIATE VILLAGE

- Knights Circle (Stop at Student Union)
- College Station / Boardwalk (Stop at Millican Hall)
- The Edge / Arbor Apartments (Stop at Transit Center)
- Alafaya Club / Campus Crossings / The Pointe at Central (Stop at Millican Hall)
- Village at Science Drive / Human Resources (Stop at Health Center)
- Northgate Lakes / Tivoli (Stop at HPA / Engineering Building)

ORLANDO CAMPUS
BUILDING LEGEND

- Burnette Honors College
- Lake Claire Apartments
- Arena/Town Apartments
- Welcome Center / Millican Hall
- ComPA/Engineering/CREOL
- Transit Center / Education Complex
- Academic Village / Nike Community

- Orlandia Club / Campus Crossings / The Pointe at Central (Stop at Millican Hall)
- Village at Science Drive / Human Resources (Stop at Health Center)
- Northgate Lakes / Tivoli (Stop at HPA / Engineering Building)

- Burnett Honors College
- Lake Claire Apartments
- Welcome Center / Millican Hall
- Teaching Academy / Welcome Center
- ComPA/Engineering/CREOL
- Transit Center / Education Complex
- Academic Village / Nike Community
The Rosen College shuttle departs from and arrives to the UCF Main Campus at the Student Union near stop "A" on Aquarina Agora Drive.

Shuttle service is not available on Fridays or holidays.

Disabled patrons needing wheelchair assistance should contact American Coach Lines preferably 24 hours in advance to ensure timely service.

Contact Rosen College at 407.903.8000.

Contact the supervisor at 321.303.6941 from 6:30 a.m. to 10:45 p.m.

To help students get to and from class, UCF provides free shuttle service from 17 local student residential communities. The shuttles are a safe and convenient alternative to parking on campus.

In addition, UCF shuttles allow students to travel between the main campus, Rosen College and the new Health Sciences campus at Lake Nona.

Campus drop-off and pick-up points are strategically located to allow students a short travel distance to classrooms or campus activities.

The shuttle runs continuously every class day Monday through Friday, excluding state and federal holidays. Schedules are subject to change depending on demand.

See parking.ucf.edu/shuttle for the most current information.

For more information

Shuttle Service
parking.ucf.edu/Shuttle
On-Campus Shuttle Service
parking.ucf.edu/OnCampusShuttle
Rosen College Shuttle Service
parking.ucf.edu/ShuttleRosen
Health Sciences Shuttle Service
parking.ucf.edu/LakeNonaShuttle
GameDay Shuttle Service
ucfgameday.com

Zimride (Share a Ride)
http://zimride.ucf.edu

Email
shuttles@ucf.edu

Get info on your phone at m.ucf.edu
Track arrivals and departures at ucfmobile.etaspot.net

General Rules

• Traffic and weather conditions may delay on-time arrivals and departures.

• Schedules are subject to change.

• All shuttles will not operate on the following observed university holidays: Spring Break, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day.